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LOSES TO ROCHESTER 
oodbine Willie" Gives Idea · · K ti. Th d E t FLUNKED MID· YEARS. : Qu•·ntet' Takes 31 to 24 Loss May 3-Amhers.t at Amherst, • ea ng, omas an as man • 
Mass. Given Offices ThP. fact that the showing..s • Despite. Stubborn Battl~ of New Christianity • May 10-Boston University at • : made by the Freshmen in the : 
Hartford. T. J. Birmingham was elected pres- : Mid-Ye·ar examination bear &uch • A re-organized Trinity basketball! 
• May 15-Dartmouth at Hart- : ident of the Senior Class for the last : a remarkable correlation to : team trotted out onto the f loor of 
• .kmown to iihoU!San:<is of Ameri- • ford. ~ half-year Monday noon. Birming- • their grades in the Thorndike • the Ho<pkins Street g~mnasium last 
and Br.itis'h soldieirs to whom he : May 17-C. C. N. Y. at Hart- ham is a pr.ominent man on the : intelligence tests may mean that : Saturday evening to meet the strong 
llecntred durim.g thie war as "Wiood- • ford. • campus, having served two terms as : this method of determining the : quintet from the University of Roch-
Wi.Jlie", spoke :to the College • May 21-Connecticut A. C. at • 'vice-president of the Clas-s of 1924, • calibre of incoming men's intel- • ester and even though they were de-
assembled in the _college chia!pel • Storrs. • being a member of the football elev<en : leots will be a permanent insti- : feated showed a better quality of 
l'f'lhmAAtililLv noon, presenJting w~th what • May 24-Wiil.liaans at William_.;- : ·three years, a member of the Tau : tution, according to President : basketball than they have displayed 
u.ndell'g:raduate termed "all the • town, Mass. • ALpha Chapter of Phi Gamma Delta • Ogilby. A striking fact is that • this year. 
eloquence of a Crusader", his : May 28-N. Y. U. at New York : and of the honorary society Kappa • of the ten men who were rated : At the end of the game the score 
IWD.eE~pttton of the "Modern Ohristi- • City. • Beta Phi. He succeeds s. L. Ken- : the lowest in the Thorndike : s'tood RoCihe&ter 31, Ti!ttnity 24, and 
• June 4-Springfield College at • ned·y, captain of the football team • tests, seven flunked out, two • at the close of the first half Roches-
The Rev. Stud(Lejrt-Ke~IJ\nedy's re- • Springfield, Mass. • last fall and a member of Beta Beta • went on probation and one was • ter 14, Trinity 11. 
marrks wer!el :po1gnant a:nd sagacious, : The Memorial Day and Com- : of Psi Ulpsilon ana Kappa Beta Phi. • unable to take t he exam s All during the first half of the game 
delivered with am earnestness that • mencement Day games have not • J. F. Keating, captain of the basket- • through illness. • Rochester led by a small margin be-
was com<pelling. His thoughts : been arranged. • ball team, member of <the Delta Chi • • ing unaoble to get near t he baslket due ...................... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
occurred Ito lh.is anind with remarkalble Chapter of Si~ma Nu, of the Sopho- to the excellent work of Norman and 
rapidlity and he pronounced them with more Dining Club and <the Medusa, Peiker as guards. Trinity passed 
a gusto Qif en'thusti.asm.. ·Many of hJis S. B. GAMMELL ELECTED was elected vice-president. For his FACULTY AND LOCAL well but at the same time it was evi-
entences were sharp and clever football talents he was picked for the dent tJhat the n1eiW combination was 
e.phoo:&ism.s. PRESIDENT OF JESTERS All-Connecticut Valley first team, the TRUSTEES AT DINNER not used to working together. Keat-
"In these s.tr:an.ge days," began the only Trinity man accorded the honor ing showed excellent form playing a 
peaker, "when everybody asiks ques- last fall . The Faculty and ttlhe local Tmstees very fast game with frequent diffi-
tions that n<> ihea<rer in heav1eln or on S. B. Gammebl, '24• was elected H. H. Them as was chosen secretary- of ·the college •met at ind'ormal d<inner cult shots. Sampers in Jepson's old 
earth can answer, •there aiJtPe3XS one President of the Jesters at a meet- treasurer. Thomas has served on the Saturday evening at th!e. Hartford position as center showed flashes of 
point----4;00 llllecessity of a n<ew s<pirit." ing of the society this week. Gam- :£ootballl squad two yerur.s, is ;a mem- Clwb. Presiderut Ogilby and severaJ gq-eat form and in time should fill ' 
mell played the leading role in the f h Gl Cl b d b Tr dJ' ed 11 b' - s J • h rf 1 F "Woodbine Wililie" ·1fulem. proceeded to ber o t e ee u an a mem er ustees ISCUSS co ege pro. "'m e<pson s s oes pe ect y. reeman, 
Jesters' comedy, "The Turtle Dove", THE T.'"IPOD b d H' f t d · f d t. -' li th t d f d em-pha>Siize tlhe necessity and eXJP!Lain of -n oar . LS ra er- an questions o e u:ca l<Oill= ipO cy. ano er new man, star e at orwar 
given at the Hartrord Clulb during D 1 Ph' Al t 11 th ,_,__ f th d d t b f h. f d ho.w _it coU:d be met. nity is eta 1. · mos a ' e memlAI::Ils o e an prove o e ast on IS eet an 
the J unior Week-End. He announc- R. R. Eastman, chairman of the FacuNJy wer<e present amd the ~m- an accurate passer. "Jimmie" Burr, Preachers and poliiticitaru demand 
this new spirit. Thousands <>f rruy 
coUllltrymen damamd it. Everywhere 
bh.ere is a hunger for it. Evelryibody 
is hoping .tha.t the pala.ce of God':; 
treasure house will •be ~ed. But 
prodaimling a famine is not g.ivling 
pe<l'Ple food. Wihlere is this .new S!Pirit 
t!) come from? He!"e in AmeriC~a~ it 
seems a loillig w.ay of.£, but in Emgland 
it's just across :the road. 
The spealrer ttlhen mentioned <that he 
ha.d lue~ard .that people ihad called him 
a. propagandist paid by 1lh,e Enig!liish 
government. "It's a dlliiD!lled lie", he 
e:xptoded, 18ll'ld declared that the 
natioDJa!Jistic spirit was ooe of the 
most damnable •Omits of <the time. 
A:s hJe 11eald <the New Te&Qament, the 
Rev. Studdert-Kennedy continued, tihe 
convicbion .becaane strolnger '8lllJd 
stronger tJhat the new s-pir.i.t lay in :Ohe 
pages of that lbo'Ok. Thieme seemed to 
him the q<ualfuty of lid'e .that 1lhJe world 
wants. Behind the wolrlds of the 
Creed, otoo, mi·ght lie thJe quality we 
lliOOd. It might "be Q,n those reiW 
vrords: "Proceeding from tJhe F)altJher 
and the Son." He ~h<a:rootle~rized the 
contlmversy in the Ang1ican Church 
as "·that m10st hi<tber .and barren of all 
controversies" and dec'lared himseLf 
lllboolutelly orthodox, "li<ke the hfall! on 
the hot grid'dle---l0rtl110dox :but on the 
~." 
"But," he went on, "Our theology is 
as dead as tnllltton. We look for Qbrjst 
illl din:lty, lln.'USty old ·bookTs. w~ will 
not find !him there, albh10ugh it lis not 
\vise <tQ <pick quarrrels ra1bout the 
blessed spirit of the old writers. 
''"W,e <are dying for a Perutecost: 
even those nlot theolog:ica!lly incllined 
ay that." A great fi<nanclier had told 
him tlhiat. rrhe financier did not meam, 
th:at the world needed a ·greart; eco-
nomic re-tbi~'hl; a s·pliritual and moral 
one is. Wlh<at we need. "If you go /back 
behlind .theology amd ask wh<a't the 
teachings of Christ were concerruimg 
the Penterost, you will find that He 
said it could n<>t come ti1l after the 
As-cension. Wlhy? Becausle God's re-
lart::ion to man wt;~s any dliffer<ent from 
His atti•tude before t lhe Pentecost'! 
Em-phaticallly rno! Flo<r Glod's lliove 
does n10t alter, cannot lb:ter. The 
stars w'ould £all !from the skliles; crea-
bion would crumble if God did not love 
us. 'Dh1e universe res·ts on one gtreat 
foree--4he Jove of God. It is im-
possible for that love to cease. God 
must iort<:lver .Jove mam, even the man 
who staggers lhome drunk and beats 
(Concluded on page 3.) 
ed that the Jesters are planning to Union committee, member of the Jes- bers of the Board of Trustees at the who went in for Freeman, showed up 
produce a bigger play in May or dur- ters and of the Delta Chi Ohapter of dinner were : ilie Rt. Rev. C. B. Brew- more brilliantly than at any other 
ing the CoJ:I'III'MJlcemenJt period. The Sigrrna Nu, was elected chairman of ster, '97, E. F. WaJterman., '98, J. P. time in the season by running circles 
title will be announced in the near the Senior Cl·ass Day officers' nom:i- Eliton, '88, S. MJon-is, '96, C. G. Wood- around Rochester. 
future. s F A h 
FORMER "TRIPOD" MAN 
EDITOR OF ILL. PAPER 
R. W. St. John, ex-'25, is editor of 
tJhe "Cicero (Ill.) Tribune", a new 
newspaper recently founded in Cice-
ro, a suburb of Chicago. St. John 
was a member of THE TRJPOD board 
during his two years at Trinity and 
is a memb!'r of the Tau Alpha Chaop-
ter of Phi Gamma Delta. 'Dhe fol-
lowing notice concerning Trin~ty and 
its doings appeared in the first issue 
of the paper: 
" 'Sandy' McBurney will report 
Trinity College doings. He attended 
Morton during his freshman, sopho-
more and senior years. His home is 
now in La Grange. 'Sandy' was prom-
inent in athletics at Morton and POIP-
ular among his fellow students. 
Basketball, football and track were 
his high school activities. iHe was 
captain of the Morton track team in 
1!f22. 
"At Trinity he played freshman 
football and won his 'T' on the track 
team his fres'hman year, an exception-
aJ foot. r.ast sprling fun •the iruter-
class track meet he was high point 
man with twenty~two markers. He 
has played two years of interfrater-
nity basketball, this year being cen-
ter and manager of the championship 
team thaot won what is known as 
'Peter's Cup', an aoward given. by the 
son of President Ogil•by of the college. 
'Sandy' was recently elected assistant 
manager of football and, under a rul-
ing, will automatically step into the 
manager's shoes his senior year. He 
will manage the freshmen next year. 
He is a member of the mother chapter 
of AJ,pha Chi Rho, a national frater-
nity, and iR doing well in his studies. 
He ranks as a sophomore this year. 
He succeeded in passing all his exam-
inations at mid-year. 
"MlcBurney will propably hold down 
one of the forward positions tonight 
when Trinity meets Rochester on the 
ba ketball floor. This team recently 
beat Williams, one of the most power-
ful of the eastern teams, by a go'Od 
margin." 
nation committee, and was empower- ""13ird, '98, F. C. Sumner, '11, . er- t t e beginning of the second half 
ed to select his own committee. guson, '96, Geor.ge S. Stevenson of Trinity picked up and in a few min-
IMPERIALISM OF GREAT 
BRITAIN PERMANENT 
Will Exist so Long as Its 
Superiority is Evident 
In his latest lecture on "The Trend 
of Present-Day History", which Pro-
fessor Humphrey is gJVmg at tlhe 
Christ Church Parish House under the 
auspices o'f the D. A. R., the head 
of the History department, under the 
title, "Imperialism, the Expansion of 
Europe and the Imperial Conference", 
defends the imperial policy of Eng-
land, denying that it is something 
tawdry and replete with "land-grrub-
bings" and "oil hucksterings." Pro-
fessor Humphrey's lecture of last 
Tuesday follows: 
There is no more amazing fact in 
Modern History than the growth of 
the British Empire and the triumph 
of those principles which accompanied 
this movement. Professor George 
Burton Adams of Yale has remarked 
that the two really important facts 
in all history are the Roman Empire 
and the British Constitution. It is 
significant that in the latter case 
the British Constituti.on achieved an 
empj·re lin the .process ·of jts d,evelop-
•m\el!llt as an tinlsltlrumenlt oif government. 
Under her constitution Englanld ihas 
grown from a small island with about 
five millions of population to an em-
pire which now includes one-fourth 
of the land surface of the globe. But 
in this development England long ago 
ceased to exist as an independent na-
tion. In 1707 Great Britain took her 
place; Great Britain gave way to the 
United Kingdom in 1801; and at some 
time during the World War the Unit-
ed Kingdom passed into the British 
Commonwealth. Meanwhile all the 
other nations of the globe came to 
adopt th~ constitutional system of 
government. Such is· the imperialism 
of a progressive ideal. 
Anti-imperialists are wont to paint 
imperialism as something tawdry,-
painting the map red, or green, or 
red-white-and-blue; land-grabbing; 
(Concluded on page 4.) 
Hlartford, N.ewtoru C. BraJinerd of utes tied the score. The score was 
Hartlf()<ro, l. K. Hamilton , .Tr. , '91, anrl in thP .h~lanc>p for mo~t of the p<>riod 
the Rev. J. J. MlcOook, '63. but then Rochester took the lead ·and 
DR. TYSON SPEAKS ON 
THOUGHT AND RELIGION 
The i.ntJellect can bring a man to 
the door .of the sanctua~cy lin religious 
matters, but it oaiJUI.ot unlock that 
door, according tJo the Rev. Dr. Stu!lll'l; 
L. Tyson of New York Oity, Wh0 
p~;~eadhed a<t <tihe chapel service MK>n-
da<y mornirug. The only :£unction that 
t:he intieJ.:ect can pard'orm in such mat-
ters, the dergym<!lln stated as h~s be-
ltie.f, is to :'raise tlhe degree of pr~ba­
hill.ity tha.t God eXIists." Dr. Tyson's 
se111non was enltitled "Thfe Ba<Sis of 
Our Fladth." 
At thts critical era in Wester!lJ his-
to.ry, saiid too s-peaker, it is mo:;t 
necessary :fur •a young man to know 
wlh~ he ,be!Jieves in God. This is a 
"critical er<!ll" ;because ·the old order 
as ,passed away; the wolrfi.d' O!f ou-r 
fathE.>rs 1and mother.s is <gone. His-
to.ri<a~n:s are l!l;ware of ·the fa.ct that 
thl:s is a period of a real and .great 
aidlv.ance. Affii()II)g otfu~er things, the 
old conlcepbiO!ll of thle mble 'has de-
pa.I'Ited, though some of tJhe cleb:'gy 
even niOIW do not retaJize Jt. "Wihy do 
I reaiJl'y bcllieve?" every young :man 
must a.sk lbliiJ'l1Self if hie wants to coon-
bat the dangers :in rthlis traTJJSition 
period. 
YoU:nJg men have the halbit of rely-
ing Ol1i the inteLlect in such matters. 
The in'tlelllect on w1hlich we d/ejpel'ld 
wihen we are ~oung ctal!l g<o only just 
so fur. Young <men think that be-
cause theliir intellects will not accept 
s<ome ·bel~elfs 'they slh.ouid no<t take 
uhem. However, there are some deep•er 
questions of 11ifu whlich it cannot till 
DO'Oim.sday definitely 516ttlie. The in-
tellect can ibr.ing a ma111 to the door of 
the sanctuaTY, !but it cannot unlock 
<bh<at dloor. A11 'the intellect caru do is 
to raise tJhe "deg!rt)e of .prob!llbility" 
rt!hat •God <exists. "'I1htere must be 
room :than mere electrical! enei'Igy be-
lh!i!lld the world," tJh<e .inte11ect tells us. 
Tha't is a probab'illity and, ther.e!fore, 
no man can kn{)w antecedently 
was not overtaken. 
The summary: 
Trinity. 
G. F. P. 
Freeman, If, ............ 0 0 0 
Keating, (capt.) rf, ...... 6 3 15 
Sampers, c, ............. 2 0 4 
Nor.man, .Jg, ............. 0 1 1 
Peiker, rg, .............. 0 1 1 
Newsholme, If, .......... ,0 2 2 
Burr, lf, .. . . . ........ . .. 0 1 1 
Totals, ............... 8 8 24 
Rochester. 
G. F . P. 
Uhilen, 11g, ............. . 1 4 6 
H.ed<ges, lg, •• • •••• •<• • ••• 1 0 2 
Taylor, ( OOJplt.) c, ....... 1 0 2 
Brugler, ·If, ............. 1· 3 5 
Curtim, .rf, ............. 6 2 14 
Webster, c, ............. 0 0 0 
H.QIWell, c, . ·•· .. .. .. ' . .. () 0 ·o 
Green, •If, .... . . . ....... 1 ' Qo 2 
Caillajglhta:n., rf, ......... 0 0 0 
Totals, ............. . 11 9 31 
Score-First half, Trinity 11, Roch~ 
ester 14; referee, Dillon; scorer, 
Jones; timer, F. Jones·. 
wthebhw there is a God. 
There ri.s a perfect amalogy of the 
;relWgilou:s ·process 'iiil <the ·s-tory of Our 
I..JOif'd. aJt CapjerniUJm. Wlh.en Christ 
told Simon •and .A.ndreiW, th.e fishe'r-
rmm, to ca&t t'hei.r nets !llg<aiin, even 
thougih they lh<ad caught no<thlinlg all 
nigh't, Sil'l'IJOOl dlid ..so. He saw some-
thinlg in 'tihe face of Our Lord !that 
ga.ve hiiim C!O'I1!fidence, rotn~ething that 
l'l!llised th.e "degree of probalbility." 
We cannot <bellieve that 1lhe face that 
Simon saw ,waJS the fuee that Mledi-
~ artlists have painrted in• thei.r pic-
tures; 1lhe face oo •Christ as paJinted 
lby th<e artists of <tloo Mliddk Ages iS. 
too effem.i!ruaJte, too wealk, witlh! its: 
sa1101W oomplexion anid its J.orug, care-
fully waved hair. Though Simon 
told Ghrist, "lMias'ter, wte have todiled 
all night and got notlhing", ihe made 
the experiment. He made an ex:pel'i~ 
( Co'll.cluded on page 2.) 
2 
-· ·-· ' ' · b If1Ita.<ruk1Iy a>rryused at the wlh:ole adlfa.i.r. 
t tp 0 - " '<OorriiPuilsory c~el would ibie as dista~&ted'·ul to <the ofiflicers of lLllll'vard 
as to the stu:denrts,' P,rofessor Moore 
TRINITY COLLEGE, declares. 'Perhaps if I were !rlllp.ning 
Hartford, Conn. a rprepa111a.'tory sohool I should have 
Kem ber, Eastern Intercollegiate Newspaper chapel rnadle COOll(pullisory, h ut not i111 a 
Association. co~lege. At YtaiLe <the tU11lii<O'Ll durmg 
Published Weeki,. throu~rhout the Collq e Year. the ..servtioe is .tefrll'ibJ.e. F01r a ;popullar 
.pr.ea>cher tihle beos•t that can .be expoot:Jeci 
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PROFESSIONAL PURISTS. 
·The receipt, d.ay after day, of "fill-
er" for the columns of this paper . 
wiltlh sueh Mata:nt titles~ "The Wonld 
M)ovement Against Alcoholism", ''Pro-
_hibition and Good Citizenship", "The 
Intere011'1egiate Battle with John Bar-
) eycorn", etc. , brings a childhood 
reminiscence. 
Some time ago in the pre-Prohibi-
tion days, some well-propagandized 
organization, perhaps theW. C. T . U., 
descended upon our poor helpless town 
·aml:d the Matie of newspaper hea.d-
lines, an avalanche of handbills 
screamri.ng horrifying statistics, and 
. with a grim determination to purge 
the village of its iniquity at one fell 
stroke. The whole town must "Vote 
·No" on the liquor question to f-orever 
banish the root of all evil, Demor, 
Rum. A "monster free street pa- · 
J'ade" was organized, .and to ,make it 
more effective, the chl.ldren of the 
vi-llage, mute sufferers of the gross 
depravity of their parents, were to 
form a section of the procession. 
Imagine the consternation of one cit-
'izen, deacon of his church, president 
of the local Rotary Club, twice alder-
,nian of the town, when, stand.ing dn 
t he curb of the Four Corners, he saw 
his son march proudly by bearing a 
,banner screeching the words: "Don't 
Buy Rum, Father, Buy Shoes." 
W1e feel exootly Like tJhlalt i·rta!te 
,father felt when meddling profession-
al purist organizations try to induce 
us to flaunt their propaganda from 
the fair columns of this sheet. 
A 1h!iJghly prized dhemical. mag<azine 
of whldh, a member ~ the faculty i'l 
true iJIIten.ded JI'eeipien.t ih!as been lost, 
a mmi.ce on the J'ore.siderut's buLletin 
.board tell:s us. "Will any student 
wlho finds the magazine lying around 
t he offliee !Please give it to Mr.-"?" 
.thle ndtice askis. E'XIhibit No. 43,001 
in the oa.se -of Common Se111Se Effi-
ciency versus tlhe Tr~nlity CoLlege Post 
Office System. 
UN RELIGIOUS HARVARD. 
That the dhlaipe'l issue is not a dead 
-one lis eviide<rut ttio m .one more <than it 
.is to ;the emtor m 'DHE TRIPOD. 
ThJe tfo.Uiow'illlg al'tidle from t'he "Bos-
t<m Trta1111Sdl11pt" ti:s quoted at tihe re-
quest of an allumrnus, whto is of the 
opiniion. that it has bearing on the 
situation ast 'I'rlinli.ty: 
"That rtJhe abse11100 of a compulsory 
chapel edict such a:s tis ~n foree ~n :rrJilllllY 
coJ.Lege;s 1aJ11d unJi'V'ersities iruclllliding 
Ytale, does not, an:d slhbuld not, be 
taklen as an 'indication of the lack of 
:oolii.gitou.s thougbit at Hall'VIa!I'd Univer-
sity is the declJ<aJnation of Rev. Edrward 
C. Moore, lpl'Oies.sor of Christian 
MOil'ails anJd chair.ma>n od' <the Board of 
~acller:s a>t the unJi.versity. In an 
i.ntell'IVtiew g!I'anted .t'he 'Harva'I"d 
Crimson,' Pr.ofesso.r Moore diisCiUSses 
a reyort tfuat thil)teen . colleges ',got 
down on lthieiT ·knees at Indiaruarpolis 
to pray f.or us,' and ·adds that he is 
is ,a general semri.-quiet read:ing of 
news,p~rs. Allld that is because of 
COOlJiPUI1j-Ory chapel' 
" 'Hl&e, every man W1ho attends 
,Cihlape: does ~t !because he wants to. 
Thivbee.n colLeges .rn~y haVJe got dorwn 
on tJhei\rJ ,Jrn:ees ~t Iindioanapolis -to pM.Y, 
fdr us, but -pnalyers and advice are not 
1iktely <to make our chapel attendance 
.J:>etter Oil' worse.' 
': 'HtaTVa!I'd i-s not dominated <by any 
Y. M. C. A. ro- other orga.nlization of 
t!hat rort. The em.phatSis ·he<re is more 
on indiy;idual thinking and rational 
rel1g'li:(l!Il.' 
"'We don't !liike standardization of 
ideas and :ideals. And we ha!Vle no 
compulsory cha.p<el. These things give 
otlhier coL:eges the ilm.pression tJoot we 
are '@Ocr1ess.' W·e tharuk thenn fOil' 
pr~yiong for us_; <but we call our con-
ception hig"h)e<r'.'' 
CONCERNING A BOOK. 
The foltlowing letter accompanied a 
handsomely bound copy of that well-
known book, t he Bible. We wish to 
convince the lady who so kindly do-
nated the volume to our library that 
we do n:>t take offense at he,r "seem-
ing presumption." Unlike George 
Moore, who, we are told by a liter-
ary acquaintance, threw away the 
·book as rubbish on first opening its 
pages, we will keep the volume. In-
deed, we will peruse its pages to find 
what on earth ever made the lady 
belJieve Wle ba~sed ou.r idle metaphy-
sical mu ;;ings on its teachings. Our 
egotism assures us that t here must 
be some sound sense in them. 
To the Editor of THE TRIPOD: 
This book is •sent •as a &incete trib-
ute til your interesting dei®.se of 
its .phnoiples, <tlhered'ore, furgiVIe' the 
seeming presumption of the act. 
The sender would by no means im-
ply that the contents are unknown or 
eiVK;ill urufaJm.i1liar rt:.o you "Ultra Mod-
ernists" of vision, but as possibly you 
may not possess a red letter copy, 
ventures to beg your acceptance of 
this. The separation of the Master's 
direct words from the other text adds 
m.u,ch Ito the fo.rce and em:phas~s , and 
is a help to busy readers. 
Permit me to express the satisfac-
tion d~rived from your earnest edi-
torial of recent date, st&nding as it 
did for the spirituality of religion. 
J.t is a joy, in these days of fuzzy-
minded utter ance, to come upon 
straight truths clearly expressed. So 
much of ltlhe lilteroture r-elaJting to tJhe 
present controversy is eva~ion and 
sophistry. You went direct to the 
underlying truth that once modern 
science is applied to the pruning of 
t!h.e Scrioptures, -thJe process must in-
evitably go on until all is rejected 
(in the' "modernist" scheme of things 
that is) . 
As a reply to those 'Who assume 
"The dizzy depths of lrufinite Power 
to fathom with their foot of twine", 
your words are apt and forceful and 
admirably present a great truth: 
"Without .vision the people perish." 
While you use one word that seems 
out of .harmony and weakening to the 
argument, "Christianity is a grand 
and oeauti:l'ul illusion", your meaning 
must surely have been beautiful ideal" 
- the "vision splendid." 
No illusion could be subject to any 
Jaws whatsoever. But, as the natural 
world is divided into three 'kingdoms, 
so beyond the tangiJble is a higher 
kingdom governed by its own laws 
and impossible of analysis by human 
standards. Though intangiJble, it is 
nevertheless real, eternal and un-
changeablle, easily perceived by those 
who ·give their "other self" a chance, 
though not understandable by any 
mental process. Just as all scien-
tists meet and reckon with unknown 
forces beyoond their ken in evety 
field of research, so must we recog-
nize unknown laws operating through 
THE -TRIPOD 
and beyond t he known in · the Chris-
tilan life. The geologist .and the bot-
anist would start investigations in 
their different Jines furnished with 
widely differing data and equipment, 
utterly useless if transposed, so h ow 
ridiculous it is to apply scientific 
knoWledge Olf ea:r.th to research i1nto 
heavendy realms. 
To such meddilers tJhJe Lord saws, 
"Where wast th ou when I laid the 
foundations of the earth? Declare 
I 
FELLOWSHIPS OFFERED 
BY GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Five thousand dollars is availlable 
for award annually by the Charles A. 
Coffin Foundation , established by the 
Gene1'1al Electric Company, for lfel-
lowships ' in electricity, physics and 
.physi-cal chemistry, to graduates of 
the universities, colleges and techni-
cal schools of the United States 'who 
unto Me." have shoW11, by the character of their 
Should it be that the beauties of work, that they could, with advantage, 
Christianity are naught but illusion undertake or continue research work 
to you as to many, . though your ar- in educationa·J institutions either in 
ticle would seem to •proclaim you not this country or abroad. 
far from the Kingdom, may that if- Six such fellowships were awarded 
lusion speedily become a great re- last year, and opportunity is now open 
ality. fo make application for those to be 
When I read of the beautiful young given this year. The fellowships 
athlete of Nazareth, whose normal carry a minimum aLlowance of five 
f~~Jealthy ,Wwy of )<ife drew upon Him hundred dollars •per year, which sum 
the Pharisees' ~ccusation of a "gLut- may be increased to meet the special 
ton and wineb)bber", He w.ho made needs of ta.<PIP·1ioonlts to whom tlhey a<re 
a whip and scourged the piofaner,s granted. The Foundation committee 
from the temple, and who hurled upon in charge of the matter desires to 
tbeir hoary heads the indignant epi- award these fellowships to men who, 
thets , "Y e hypocrites, generation of without financial assistance, would be 
vipers! Who, for a pretense, make unable to devote themselves to re-
S»,._.,,,._.,,,..._.,,._.,a 
I Handkerchiefs ~~ 
- For the Men I Fine Linen Kerchiefs that 'O 
0 will please any man. Note 
' 
the following: Plain White, 0 
25c to $1; Corded Border, ' 
0 35c to $1; Initial ones, 25c 
' 
to $1 ; Colo.red Border, 35c 0 
to $1; Rolled Hems, 75c to I 
0 
$1; French Handkerchiefs, 
$1 each. 
' 
Now is just the time to 0 
lay in a goodly supply, while I 
0 our stock is full and varied. 
' 0 
-... , Brown, Thomson I 
0 
& Company I 
t~,,~,, ...... ,,~, 
1ong prayers"--'it is indeed a ni·arvel search work. Applications will be : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
how any should deem Him a mere welcomed from seniors as well as : BUY THOSE SMART 
illusion or an ascetic dreamer. graduates of colleges, universities and • 
He was real, though come from the technical schools, but any award U> • Scotch Sweaters 
immensity of time and space to show a senior will be conditioned upon his : 
us the way thither when our spirits graduation. : NOW AT 
are set free. The young should all 
owe Him allegiance. 
Applications must be filed with t he : REDUCED PRICES. 
Committee by April 15, 1924, and • 
A FUN<DAM~NTALIE;T. should be addressed to W. W~ Trench , : They ' r e " b e auties"-clever, 
Secretary, tOhlarl~es A. Oof.Li.n Founda- : attractive patte rns, soft 
tion, Schenectady, N. Y. from whlom : colorings fancy fronts, soft 
the necessary bLanks may be 01b- • yarns . Wear them under 
tained on request. Gamdidates who : the coat now, a.nd without a 
have belen graduated fO<r more ttfuan : coat for spring, Golf and 
"THE T RIPOD" P RIZE . 
Although, through the kind offer· one year ma>y mail theia- applications • Outdoors Wear. 
HORSFAL[S. 
93-99 )@Jlum Street 
of a friend of THE TR~POD, this direct to t he Secretary orf the Founda- : 
paper announced in its issue of Sat- tion, at the s~me address. - • 
urday, December 8, that it would Last year, t hese fellowships were : 
award a prize of $5 to every man awarded to t he following: Henry N. • 
writing a review of a book printed Beets, a graduate of Calvin College : 
wi·t hin the past year, a review deemed and the University of Chicago, to' con- ®-~~~~~·!X•MJ·~·~·~~·~·~·MJ·~·~~~~M 
wol'!tih·y of -publica\tion lby ·tJhe . prorfes- tinue work at t he University-of Chica-
sor of t he department in t he field go; Alfred L. Dix-on, of the Univer-
covered by the book and the editor, sity of Illinois, to continue wot k at 
only two reviE;!w~ have been submit- the University of Illinois; Wi1Jiam L. 
ted . The editor does not consider It Fink, a 'graduate of the University 
joot -to ·tfu1e donor of the ,prize to •ask of Michigan, to continue wdrk at the 
him to g-ive hi s money when practi- University of Michigan; Elmer Hut. 
cally no competition has taken place. chisson, Case School of AJpplied 
Unless several more reviews are sub- Science, to take up work at Massa-
mitted within tw.o weeks, the editor chusetts Institute of Technology; 
will inform the donor that sufficient George Lynn, University of Kansas, 
interest has not been shown to be and Yale, to continue work at Yale; 
worthy of his generosity, and will re- Edwin L. Rose, Throop College of 
quest hi-m to withdraw his offer. Technology and Massachusetts Insti-
ADDRESSES OF AtUMNI 
UNKNOWN TO SECRETARY 
A. V. R. Tilton, '21, alumni secre-
tary, has requested THE TRIPOD to 
print the following list of alumni 
whose addresses are unknown to the 
college au thorities. Mr. Tilton would 
be pleased if i·eaders knowing the 
addresses of any of 'the men in the 
list woulci send them to him, No. 1 
Jarvis Hall: 
tute of Technology, to take up work 
at the California Institute of Tech-
nology. 
The Comm:ittee in charge of the 
matter consis ts of Dr. J•ohn C. Mer-
riam, representing the National Acad-
emy of Sciences; Harris J. Ryan, rep-
resenting the American Institute of 
E lectrical Engineers; and Dr. Charles 
F. Scott, representing the Society for 
the Promotion of Engineering Edu-
cat-ion. 
DR. TYSON SPEAKS. 
DRESS CLOTHES 
AND SHOES 
Trinity men find our Men's 
Clothes Shop on the Fifth 
Floor a most satisfactory 
place to select their Suits and 
Shoes for Dre!?S Wear. 
-We are always glad to 
show fellows from Trinity, 
and take particular pains to 
please them. 
YOUNG MEN'S SHbP 
Fifth Floor 
Incorporated 
David F. Paulsen, (Continued from page 1.) -· - ---------------1 
Henry G. Peabody, 
Arthur F. Peaslee, 
Oharles H. Pelton , M. D., 
J . Perry, 
Will<i•am Perry, 
Li•spenard B. Phi-ster, 
Colin B. PiJtblado, 
Edw.ard L. Pollock, Jr., 
Lester M. P·ond, 
HenTy H. Porter, 
H. S. Porter, 
Rev. Charles C. Pra•tt, 
Herbert E. P. Pressey , 
Aaron E. Price, 
Clellan K. Priest, 
Stuart St. C. P uvves, 
William F. Quick, 
Gibson G. Ramsay, 
Harry E. Rau, 
John D. Rea, 
.T ohn Recca, 
John F. Reddli.ck, 
Noyes H. Reynolds , 
Frank C. Rich, 
Alfred C. Roberts, 
Carroll M. Robertson, 
Benjamin T. Rogevs, Jr., 
William M. Rumibaugh, 
A<roher P. Sayres, 
lLoimer S. Sayres, 
• 
ment and g1atned .atn experience. 
Every<me must do that fur himselrf. 
Every .man must we~g.h the data ·in ihi-s 
mind, )Jil'O and con, stvi!ke a halltance 
and •finid t he retaso.nJa:bUe -"ctegre.e of 
pr01babiJJi.ty." Every man must 
"ll.a'llll11Ch out intto <llhle deep" as Simon 
did. 
It sometimes seems to young men 
that they must yield to old ha bits and 
oltd •instincts. But you must put 
· Chills t to the <tests of you'r lifte. The 
habibs and tinstincts which you face, 
"Lt's just pllalin .man." You can never 
know the •truth orf rei~on by any-
·tihi:ng external. There is no "emo-
tion;al rtJI:mill" illl li!t, either. Put re-
qi.gion <to ttlhle te.s't of YiOUl" life. It will 
prove a new thing, •an eX!perience, a 
pearl of •great !price, a consciousness 
tlhat your SIPivit is <touching the spirit 
of God. Don't maJre !the mista1ke of 
confo'llll1diin,g tih.a't eX!Pe'ri.ence with any 
palnticular picture you ~Y hold of 
God, as :many men so often do, par-
ticu1arly y'OUlllg clergym:e.n, For.sa~ke 
thiaJt pa.!I'lticulair pictUTe you hold of 
God, <Of €hmi.st, and of M1an, and hold 
<tJo your inin(ar experlieJnc;e. That is 1lhe 
jewtell of .grea<ter price. ' 
PRINTING 
OF T HE BETTER CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COST S 
Publication Work a Specialty 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
284 ASYLUM S1REET 
Printers of ''The Tripod" 
TED STATES SECURITY "WOODBINE WILLIE" SPEAKS. 
TRUST COMPANY <contin~ed from page 1.) 
77 MAIN ST., HARTFORD, CONN. his wtee. No Qllle can get outsdde the 
LARGE ENOUGH. range 00: His lliove. Nor, as m>aaJJy stu-
We offer a bank large enough to in- pid men would htlWe it, did CailWilry 
apire the confidence of its cu&tome:rs, 
11ut not too la;rge to give every con- cha:ntge ·God's ·love. It dii:d onOit change 
sideration to the interest of every God, it chaiiiged Mialn. Ohlrist's ilmllllle-
customer. di:a-te tfoll0owers were fLt reci;pieruts of 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. tlhe Bentecost, .though St. Luke and 
ATWOOD COLLINS, Chair. Board of Truate•. 
PRANK L. WILCOX, Vice-Chairman Board of 
Trustees (Trinity '80). 
JOHN O. ENDERS, President. 
A REAL BOOK SHOP 
Edwin Valentine Mitchell 
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER AND 
PRINT DEALER 
27 Lewis Street, Hartford. 
THEW. G. SIMMONS CORP. 
Exclusive Agents for 
STETSON and "J. & M." 
SHOES FOR MEN 
48 to 58 Pratt St., Hartford. 
J. FRED BITZER., Jr. 
Agent for the Celebrated Hamilton 
and Gruen Watches. 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware 
Fine Repairing 
19 P~arl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
CHAMBERUN'S 
MEN'S WEAR 
65-67 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
St. ~rk were the only ones to men-
tion it. Wle lhiave the whole witness 
O!f Christiam. consciousness ·that the 
Asoens.ion and the Penteoost were a 
gljeat triumph. From ,the very start 
the ascent ocf our Lord was a rtJilliffiph 
flor h U'l'll;8Jnity. 
' "From !that m<Yment on Christ as-
slliffied a oosmic value. Jesus of 
Nazareth rund God w'ere one. He was 
the mean~ng of Li<fe. Jesus beaalme 
God. The Ascension exp~ains Life. 
The baiSic cWllception of Christimty 
ds the Diety of Chll1i&t. To Sailllt 
Stephien all history ll:ed up to and cen-
tered in rChlnist. But it is not so with 
us. History has l~gthened and 
broadened for ytou and me. W1e h\alve 
not Stephen's philoo~~ of history. 
'!'he idea .th!wt Christ might appear at 
am(y rmonn!eillJt alt tihe early dawn of 131ny 
day does not occur to us. You don't 
bel1eve ,fuat. Christ IIIIIigh.t oome to-
mdrlrow IJ'lliOrnirrg. The idea IWoU!ldin't 
keep yoru awake, runyway. We do not 
s\llffi up the world's d11ama in Christ. 
The F\lllldrumeiiitaldst would turn lback 
the clock. What we'V!e rgot to do is to 
find tlhe whole IOrf evo·lution imJ Christ; 
we've got ito 'hla.ve ra Chrristilan !bd.ol.togy, 
a ChTisti'an ,geology, ramd a Christiialll 
evtery othe111 kind of 'o!Jotgy', ~rtih 
Oh1rlist wt ·the center. 
"Ever<y man ihas :a creed except the 
atheist; rathei·sm is ndt ra creed /but a 
pa'thologkal cond.itlilon. Either you 
ih:ave Ohrlistli'al!lity or some da.trn.ned 
notten tJhting ytOU haMe rtrueked up 
around yolll'Selif. Napoleon hiad a ~rot­
'ten big WJOI'ld of one 'bloody tbattbe; it 
WtaS a slha11ow unreality. The most 
iUllp9rtant event in tihe world ntext to 
tihte lnoal'nlation is the discovel'!y of 
c<Yail. After •thtalt comes ;!ilie inorease 
-------------- in mle<(hrunicral invenrtJiOill, folJrorweld by 
a wrO'r'ld ·of 1irndusrtry and its develtotp-
G~ F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers 
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN: 
It's the Style to go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
Vibration Shampoo: 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
tnrent. It is a changed world. But it 
all must be sl.immed lliP in Christ. 
. Secular pollirtks, secruar iru:lustry, 
secular rth:is la•!lld rthiat must be &topped 
from pr.eVienting it. We must have 
no more great 'Wrai·s li'kie .tlhe World 
War. The wlhoJ.e C()llrse of evolution 
Wlas tuNJJed to ·?IDIOther crucirflixrloo of 
Christ in tihe War. But Christ is 
oominlg back to the cenrllelr ocf thin!gs in 
his Resurrecmon. 
"'11his is tnot ran ILdeal; it is a realioty. 
We hav·e plenty of mechanical inrge-
rnuity, but what Wle need is moraldty. 
Mjorlial and rspinitulal teachers Wiant a 
constructi•VIe 1111odernism rto mend thl~ DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors 
POSTERS, PLACARDS- ~notten mess. This new churclh must. 
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. teach to al'l .people. Our theo•logy is 
Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Jo~ PrintiJ'I dlea~d. T~~l~gical. students leave 
35
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A 1 St t H tf d ·their semmar1es W'lth ihle'ads stuf:fled sy um ree ' ar or • w:irt:h old dogm!als. We must adapt 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 
. Manicurist 
Mulberry -Street, Hartford, Conn. 
The Trinity 
Refectory 
Dining Room Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Visit also the LUNCH ROOM at •the 
UNION - Open till 11.30 p. m. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD 
and BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER RULERS 
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets 
Hartford, Conn. 
OH BOYS! 
Don't f()rget to call on 
The Professional Building 
Barber Shop. 
59 High Street. Hartford, Conn. 
God rto our modern life·. Wihat does 
God mean /by a loc01111otive, a dQlla1' 
biJ.l, men must a'Sik? God made theln 
aJJl. God is ·a .great .a:dvertisemenlt to-
dalY, that's all. Put Ohriost on a 
printed sign and He .payrs every time. 
Our religiiOn is merely a great adver-
tising scheme. 
"Bult I will rstark!e rmy all on a world-
widle nelig.ious revival. God grant it 
comes quick, for the ·tilmle is .short." 
The Rev. Dr. Studdert-Kenntedy closed 
qu:otiiiig a .poem which pictlliTed Christ 
in his C'all"pe'nter's ~pron, sweepinJg the 




THE "DELTA PSI'S' AR.OIVE.. . 
ON THE. SCENE----.. 
GA26E.O IN FINCHLE:YS LONDON? 
(APOI..O"IIS T0'1'MI:IIOe/ •Lu&) 
THE T~RIPOD 
SENATE MEETING. 
A meeting of the Tripity Coliege 
Senate was held in the English Room, 
Seabury Hall, Monday, February 11. 
The foHowing members were present: 
POLl'S GAPITOL 
W. S. Terrell (President), R. G. Al-
mond (Secretary Pro Tern.), A. L. 
Peiker (for R. R. Eastman of Sigma 
Nu), H. T. Stone, F. S. Jones, T. D. 
Stewart (for . S. L. Kennedy of Psi 
Upsilon), G. W. O;Connor, P. 0. 
Zwissler and J. W. Ainley (for· C. A. 
Jepson of Alpha Chi Rho). F. S. 
Pryor, Sopohomore member of the 
Finance Committee, was also present. 
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY: 
"SIX-CYLINDER ·LOVE'' 
With Ernest Truex 
7 VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY: 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS., JR. 
In 
"STEPHEN STEPS OUT" 
7 VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
The following committee was elect-
ed to manage the Sub-Freshman 
Week~End; the date of which is to 
b·e announced later: G. W'. O'Connor, 
'24, chairman; I. L. Newell, '23; W. 
H. Allen and F. S. Jones for the 
Seni:or Class; J. W. Ainley and L. H. 
Bartlett for the Junior CJ.ass; N. R. 
Parke, F. S. Pryor and T. D. Stewart 
for the Sophomore Olass; W. Fliess 
and W. Segur for the Freshman Class. 
Including Mabel Ford, Danseuse, with, Deno and Rochelle, 
And the Hope Twins 
It was voted by the . Senate that 
the names of those who had not paid 
the assessment for the Student Vol-
unteer Convention at Indianapolis 
should be posted unless the Finance 
Committee receives the money due 
before the next meeting of the Sen-
ate. · · 
Mr. Zwiss.Jer moved that a warn-
ing be issued to those men who had 
signed to ~o in the bus to the Am-
herst game, but had later gone by 
other means, not paying their share 
of the expense of the trip. The mo-
tion was passed and it was decided 
that the -names of the men who had 
not paid their assessment before the 
next meeting of the Senate be posted. 
Mr. Zwissler moved that the Senate 
go on record as extending its con-
gratulations to D. M .. Hadlow,. '25, and 
his committee for having managed 
such a · successful Junior Promenade. 
The motion was passed and another 
of the same nature regarding the 
Jesters. 
Mr. Zwissler moved that any man 
who has not paid his class assess- . 
ment by ' Novemtbe~ ' 15 of the Christ-
mas Term and by April 1 of the 
Trinity Term be, at the discretion of 
the Finance Committee, barred from 
particilpation in all extra-curriculum 
activities of the college. The motion 
was passed. 
Mr. Jones moved that the minutes 
of the Senate be published in THE 
TRIPOD. The motion was passed. 
R. G. ALMOND, '24, 
Secretary pro tern. 
"VVhat a difference 
WITH HER-OWN ORCHESTRA. · 
just a few cents make!" 
.t' 
"Say It With Flowers" 
AND LET A COLLEGE MAN 
GIVE YOUR ORDERS 
HIS PERSONAL ATTEJNTION. 
HE KNOWS. 
HOTEL BOND . . 
THE TRIPOD 
PROF. HUMPHREY'S SPEECH. his ancient rival, J. H. Thomas, put 
{Continued from page 1.) into the Colonial Secretaryship. Mr. 
oil hucksterings. Now all such ex- Bt,omley has issued (Jr.ders for his en-
planations are cheatp. The British gine crews in dockyards to help Ben 
Commonwealth grew because of its Tillett's strikers. Perhaps Mr. Thom-
s,uperior excellence: it will continue as may not find his berth so easy. 
to exist just so long as its superiority At any rate colonial commerce will 
remains evident to its subject popu- be at a standsti1ll and that means the 
lations. speedy downfall of the "Liberal" min-
l.iast week we diS/Cussed Brirtlish istry. 
Liberalism as a ·n11eans of ll!pproach Pr~mier Macdonald's most striking 
I to the solution of Gre. at Britain's do- appomtme~t with resp~ct _to imperial --------------- :mestic problems. But with England problem~ JS to be found m the Sec-
PLIMPTON'S I completely swallowed up in her Em- retarysh1p of State for India. This is 
Telephone 5-3050. 
· pire, domestic problems ean in no b_eing fille~ by Sir Sydney Olivier, in-
Engravers, Printers, Stationers . wise be settled from the point of view · bmate friend of George Bernard 
GIFT SHOP 
of the Little Englander England her- Shaw, poet, musician, philosopher, 
self can no longer ex'ist from that wit, satirist, administrator and Social-
252 Pearl Street, at Ann. point of view. That is why all Eng- · ist,-the highest-brow of all. Eng-
---------------llishmen are imperialists of one sort• land often ~pe~ks of Three Musket-
'S · . . . I or another. The real test of the ee~·s . of - F&b~amsm; Shaw, Webb and 
· lossberg Tadormg Parlor MacdQ_na_Id caJbin~t. is not La~bor, it_ is OllV!er. S1r Sy~~ey _has w:itten a 
The well-known Trinity Tailor. lmpenahsm. Br1t1sh Labor is an m- remarkatble bo~k, Wih_1te Cap1tal and . . . . I significant part of the whole imperial Colored Labor wherem he condemns 
H1gh Class and Fashwnable Tatlormg . th t' f · · h . pro:blem. On 1mperial questions you e assump 1on o supenonty on t e 




Depositary for Trinity. 
Old State House Square 
Cor. Main St.' and Central Row 
The Bryant & Chapman Co. 
Distributors of Properly 
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Hartford, Conn. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND 
SPORTING GOODS 
· The Gustave Fischer Co. 
donald's utterances are most guarded .. upon the equality of the blacks and 
He favors the prevellJtion of war by yellows. Writing from his fourteen 
agreem:ents between nations' but he is years' experience as Catptain General 
opposed to further disarmaments un- of Jamaica he re_marks: 
til this agreement has been reached,- "There 'i:s 'no •artificial or convem-
he will maintain an 'adequate defense. tiona! disqualification whatever to 
England is in full pursuit of France bar any Jamaican, or negro or mixed 
in aircraft produ·ction right no;w. race, from occupying any position for 
Does Ramsay Macdonald's point of which he is intellectually qualified in 
view command the allegiance of the any department of the social life of 
Labor Party? The British railway the islland, including the public ser-
and dock strikes would seem to raise vice. Many colored men are magis-
the supposition that it does n<lt. 'Tis trates of petty sessions. More than 
true the railway strike was speedily one holds the office of custos, that is, 
ended but so far the strenuous ef- to say •of chief . magistrate of a 
forts to that end on the part of Tom group of parishes; more than one 
Shaw, Minister of Labor, have availed holds or have held stipendary magis-
nothing with respect to the dock sit- tracies under the government. These 
uation. Now all this most serious·ly positions they filled with credit. Ac-
threatens the welfare of the Empire cording, to their pl'C)fessional posi-
and no government can long exist tion, they associate with the white 
Both sides of Asylum Street, Hartford that permits anything to interfere residents on precisely the same terms 
with foreign trade. And isn't this as persons of pure European extrac-
HENRY ANTZ 
BARBER SHOP 
the explanation of the present situa- tion." 
10 CHAIRS. 
tion? Isn't it all an effort on the As Secretary of State of lnd.ia, Sir 
part of certain labor factions to dis- Sydney may be expected to champion 
credit the Macdonald government the cause of social equaqity between 
where it is most vulnerable? the British and the natives, between 
There are those minds who are lit- Brahmins and Parsees. Now despite 
H. FITCHNER G. CODRARO tie enough to suggest that the pres- Sir Sydney's avowal of color blind-
Proprietors · ent strikes are engineered by envious ness, or ratJher pevh,a.ps just because 
la;bor leaders who have been passed of it, I'll wager that y.ou will find 
27 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. over by Ramsay Macd{)nald in the him one of the IDQst ardent British 
formation of his "Liberal" cabinet. lmperiaJists •of the whole lot. Of 
They feel that "Lalbor" has had to course he believes in the British Em-
make way for "Highbrows" and pire, although he may (prefer to call 
"Liberals." The leader of the trans- it the British Commonwealth of Na-
Branch Shop: 
2 Grove St., Old Times' Bldg. 
Stackpole·Moore-Tryon Co. port workers is Ben Tillett, pioneer. tions·. In <lfu.lis oonnec'ti'on ~et me quo.te 
organizer and strike leader. There is a few lines from the current number 
no doubt .but that he expected a cab- of "The Bookman"; Dorothea Law-
inet position. The leader of the Asso- renee Mann's review of "The Story 
ciation of Locomotive Engineers and of My Life", by Sir Harry H. John-
Firemen is John Bromley who saw ston, one of the greatest of African 
The cost of quality in young men's 
clothes can at times be much less than 
the_ cost of going without it. Come in 
and we'll talk it over. 
MEN'S OUTFITTERS. 
115 Asylum St. corner Trumbull St. 
You won't fumble this cap! 
Professional jugglers could handle the old-
style shaving cream caps and never once drop 
one down the drain or under the bath tub. 
But for most of us, this new Williams Hinge-
Cap puts an end to an ancient nuisance. 
Williams Shaving Cream is just as much 
pleasanter to use as is the Hinge-Cap. It 
softens the beard with uncanny speed. The 
thicker lather holds the moisture in against 
the skin where it is needed. This lather lu-
bricates the skin, too, so that painful razor 
friction is eliminated. And when your shave 
is done, that famous ingredient in Williams 
which helps the skin, leaves your face cool, 
soothed and refreshed. No coloring matter 
is used in Williams -it is a pure, natural-
white shaving cream. ' 
Williams 
Shaving Cream 
imperialists. The review is entitled 
"Sir Harry Johnston, Showman" and 
the lines I quote are: 
'"1\he Englishman, if you listen to 
his conversation closely, will almost 
collJVince you that he belongs to the 
mjost futile and the worst managed 
of all nations. Almost-but not quite 
-for somewhere 1between impression 
and conviction, you will become aware 
that this is his magruificellJt gesture 
toward the wo11ld. In his own strange 
way he loves his country as does the 
Frenchman, is as convinced of her 
superiority as the German, and prais-
es her more subtly than the Ameri-
can, but he is obliged to assert hi~ 
indivi<!uality in his own manner. If 
you are misled by what he says, it 
will only add to his inborn feeling 
of racial superiority." 
You should read a book like "The 
Story of M.y Life" by Sir Harry 
Johnston to visualize how naturally 
an Englishman takes to imperialism. 
I also recommend that you read 
"Questions of the Hour" by Viscount 
Milner, Sir Harry's rival in Africa. 
His solution for the world problem 
is not racial equality but the dogma 
of a British Empire knit together by 
prefertential ta.r~ffs and a 1home mar-
ket siJmilarJ.y pl'IOitected. 'Dhis was tihe 
panacea whieh lured Baldwin to his 
fall. Lord Milner paints Great Brit-
ain with e'leven million of its popu-
lation living constantly on the verge 
of starvation and describes the waste 
of it all,-'~hordes of middlemen", "in-
numerable sman shops", "surrender 
to drink" and the general slump of 
the hands off policy. Viscount Mil-
ner seems to think that a Henry Ford 
alone can save the world. 
TRINITY TAILOR 
S. FEGELMAN, Proprietor. THE COLLEGE STORE 
Suits Made to Order; Steam Cleaninc, 
Dyeing, Preeaing and Repairinc 
at Reasonable Prices. 
THE PLACE OF ACCOMMODATibN 
M. W. SCHER, Prop. 
(.(9 Zion St., cor. Hamilton, Hartford. 44 Vernon Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Trinity Barber Shop 
996 Broad Street, corner Jefferson. 
Electric Mas~age and Hair Cutting. 
Pre-war Prices. 
OTTO BRINK. Proprietor 
~ ...... """"~ 
·" · ~ 
-~:itf,~""<JN·"t/t'~..... .... . 
.... Athletes~ 
in.field and parlor 
You should see them when 
they tackle the drawing 
rooms. They shine from the 
tips of their patent leather 
pumps to the tops of their 
patent leather heads. 
They slick their hair with 
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic. It 
gives them that elegant, 
finished look. 
At all drug stores and stu-
dent barber shops. 
CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO. 
(ConS'oUdated) 
CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 
'The ULSTER 
'T 0 enjoy to the full the sting-
ing out--of~oors days this winter, 
the warmth-without-weight of 
the new ulster is essential. 
LUXENBERG tailoring and 
unexampled low prices provide 
these luxury coats at less than 
the cost of an ordjnary coat. 
H2·50 to ~47.50 
Manufactur<tl and sold acciusi>tly by 
NATLUXENBERG&BRos. 
N<W addrw 
841 Broadway N. W.Cor. 13th St. 
Stuyvesant 9898 New York City 
I 
State Street 'New York 
E..,ery uVasel;ne" product is recommended 
Our at;yle..memo. book will be sent free, on request 
~va~~~~~~ BRANCHES: 177 Broadway, New York City. 
231 Water St., Exeter, N.H. 
863 Broad St., Newark, N.J. REO. U.S. PAT. OFP. 
HAIR TONIC 
N o one sinokes Melachrinos 
without liking them 





"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over" 
Harvard School 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 
24th year opens September 18, 1923. Prepares for 
colleges. Strong faculty. junior unit of the R. 0. T. 
Large campus. All outdoor sports in a wonderful '-llliiiAliC• 
The Rt. Rev. Joseph H. Johnson, D.O., 
Bishop of Los Angeles, President of Board of Trustees. 
The Rev. Robert B. Gooden, D. D., Trinity 1902, 
Headmaster. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 
